First Report of Fusarium solani Causing Stunt on Lisianthus.
Fusarium solani Mart. (Sacc.) is the causal agent of stem rot and damping-off of lisianthus (Eustoma grandiflorum (Raf.) Shinn.) (1). Since the end of the 1980s, when this flower crop was introduced in Argentina, it has been affected by a basal stem rot (2). A previously undescribed disease was observed in 100% of the greenhouses in the Buenos Aires Province that grow lisianthus. Symptoms that developed after seedlings were transplanted included stunting, shortened internodes with reduced stem diameter, and small narrow leaves that were a dull green color. Some affected plants turned yellow-brownish and died 2 to 3 months after transplanting. Other plants recovered but produced low quality flowers later than normal. A third group of plants remained stunted (5 to 10 cm high) until the last flower harvest (about 8 to 10 months). F. solani was consistently isolated from basal stems and roots of diseased plants. For pathogenicity tests, inoculum was produced by culturing the fungus for 10 days in petri dishes containing sterile moistened rice. Inoculum was air dried, crushed, and mixed with soil that had been autoclaved at 112°C for 40 min on each of two consecutive days. The propagules in the soil were estimated by soil plate dilutions on the Nash & Snyder-PCNB medium at a ratio of about 104 CFU/g soil. Twenty plants of each cultivar Echo White and Echo Blue, whose roots had been pruned, were planted in both infested and noninfested soil. After about 40 days, stunting was observed in 85% of the inoculated plants, while controls remained asymptomatic. F. solani was reisolated from symptomatic plants, thus fulfilling Koch's postulates. A test also was conducted in a commercial greenhouse that produced lisianthus for several years, in which healthy plants were planted in three plots fumigated with methyl bromide and in three nonfumigated plots. The mean cfu/g soil of F. solani in the methyl-bromide treated plots was 5 × 102 and 1.6 × 104 CFU/g in the nontreated plot. After 120 days, the incidence of stunting in the treated plots was 0.6 and about 88% in the control plots. F. solani was recovered from symptomatic plants. Because disinfestation of soil is generally practiced in flower production, stunted plants are limited and can be confused with root problems. This is the first report of F. solani causing stunt on lisianthus. References: (1) J. J. Taubenhaus and W. N. Ezekiel. Phytopathology 24:19, 1934. (2) S. M. Wolcan and G. A. Lori. Invest. Agr. Prot. Veg. 11:465, 1996.